COMMUNITY HOSTEL PROPOSAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number people in a room</th>
<th>Number of available rooms</th>
<th>TYPE OF BED</th>
<th>PRICE, PLN</th>
<th>PRICE, EUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room for 2 pers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SINGLE BED</td>
<td>800PLN+ 100PLN(bills)</td>
<td>186EUR+ 25EUR (bills)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room for 3 pers</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>SINGLE BED + DOUBLE BED</td>
<td>700PLN+ 100PLN(bills)</td>
<td>165EUR+ 25EUR (bills)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room for 4 pers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DOUBLE BED</td>
<td>600PLN+ 100PLN(bills)</td>
<td>140EUR+ 25EUR (bills)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Deposit required. Available for one or both semesters.

We are a new hostel opened in Warsaw [https://goo.gl/maps/9rxRkVz7aB22](https://goo.gl/maps/9rxRkVz7aB22)
Community Hostel can offer 2,3,4 person rooms with 31 seats.

PLACE DESCRIPTION

Hostel **COMMUNITY** is situated in Ochota district of Warsaw, from where it takes only 20 minutes by tram 7, 9, 15 (without changing) to get to the City Center, and other popular districts of Warsaw such as Mokotow, Ursus and Ursynow. Local shops, supermarkets: LIDL, BIEDRONKA, ROSSMANN, FRESH MARKET and many others are located nearby.

The Hostel is located in a small, quiet street on 22 Czardasza Street just 300 meters from the Warsaw transportation hub “Krakowska/Hynka/Łopuszańska” leading to the Chopin Airport.

Exceeding student’s expectations we propose very good conditions for accommodation, as well as access to WI-FI, common kitchen (microwave oven, fridge, electric stove, kettle and cutlery).

Moreover, we provide 24-hours monitoring, and at the same time control over the safety of students and the hostel by ”Solid Security”.

We would also like to emphasize on the absolute ban of smoking on the territory of our Hostel, as well as drinking of alcohol beverages.

**Please contact us:**

kiernicka.hostel@gmail.com

Skype: community.company
tel.: +48 607760660

Best Regards,

Community Hostel